
Example of "Thought of the day" (30 - 60 seconds) 

 

Before the meeting, find a meaningful quotation, and prepare a brief introduction to the quote. 

Craft it carefully and practice delivering it before the meeting. 

 

[Stand up] 

Thank you, *Mister/Madam Toastmaster, Fellow Toastmasters, and welcome Guests!  

(*Note: chose Mister or Madam, depending to gender of "Toastmaster of the evening". 

"Toastmaster of the evening" が男性なら Mr. 女性なら Madamでお願いします。) 

 

--- EXAMPLE START--- 

Starlight is our club's name.  Stars are always referred as symbol of high dreams.  Stars stir 

up our imagination and help to set our sights on high. But stars have none of miracle force to 

fulfill our high dreams. 

"It is not in the stars to hold our destiny but in ourselves." by William Shakespeare 

"It is not in the stars to hold our destiny but in ourselves." by William Shakespeare 

Yes, destiny is in ourselves. Under the stars in this evening, let's enjoy this evening's 

toastmastering, and hold destiny by ourselves.   

--- EXAMPLE END --- 

[Sit down] 

 

 

Example of "Joke of the day"  (30 - 60 seconds) 
 

Joke master presents clean, concise, appropriate jokes in 1 minute and sets a fun and 

happy tone before close the meeting.  It’s good practice to develop skills of dramatic talk.  . 

 

[Stand up] 

Thank you, *Mister/Madam Toastmaster, Fellow Toastmasters, and welcome Guests!  

(*Note: chose Mister or Madam, depending to gender of "Toastmaster of the evening". 

"Toastmaster of the evening" が男性なら Mr. 女性なら Madamでお願いします。) 

 

--- EXAMPLE START--- 

The children were lined up in the cafeteria of a Catholic school for lunch.  

 



At the head of the table was a large tray of bread slices.  

The nun posted a sign on the bread tray, "Take only one. God is watching."  
 
Further along the lunch line, at the other end of the table was a large pile of chocolate 

chip cookies.  
One child whispered to another, "Take all you want. God is watching the bread."  
--- EXAMPLE END --- 

[Sit down] 


